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opes op. question drove into the yard.
iftniocent!" breathed Mrs. Telford

fervently, as her husband told his
rijljy- - "I knew it could not be other-
wise."

Ina stood with dow$caseyes. She
felt that she had been unjust in ever
iifaujging the thought that Justus
(A&cPcease to love her.

She came up to him trembling, her
lovely eyes filled with tears.

she choked out bro-ISnl- y.

tForgive what, my troubled dar-
ling?" inquired Justus, in honest ig-
norance.

1 fear I thought " and there Ina
broke down utterly.

WNever, even later, did Ina tell Jus-
tin rof her great fear, of the injustice
s&ehad done his nqble, loyal nature.

Aid in the succeeding days Justus
marveled at a new gentleness on her
part, and manlike, attributed her in-
creasing devotion to his efforts to
sfe her father from apprehended
trouble.

At the wedding the invited guests
drStiif long and deeply of the marvel-
ous crystal spring water, which Tjade
fafr to bring them all a fortune.
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FLAT BUTTONS ARE PROOF
v " AGAINST WRINGER
" By Caroline Coe
rtJse only flat-ba- buttons on gar-

ments that are to be laundered. They
slay on best and they do not wear the
cfoth when ironed. They are less apt
t&be pulled off in the wringer. But-
tons that sew through are not as eas-
ily broken. Nor do they need quite as
large a button hole. Buttons with
metal shanks are apt to rust and ruin
tfife garment

1Sew buttons on with double thread
and put the thread through the eyes
aMmany times as it will go. Place a
pm"7 Hinder the button before begin-
ning to sew. When eyes in the but-tf- tu

are filled remove the pin and
wind some thread around the threads
befwen the button and the cloth.
gt$ thread through the cloth to

vuoQ3m

wrong side pf garment, cutoff Jtbxead
four inches, froavgoodscand tie sev-

eral times.
Wax a "double thread, and? t will

pass through the holes, ia the button
much easier. "ji

DANCED 'CLOWN TROT' FOR THE
FILMS
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fl3osZZ?fe Qollyr.
Roszika Dolly, one of the,famous

Dolly sisters, whose work is 'familiar
to theater goers, has been-fibne- d in a
special exhibition dance reeL

Miss Dolly and Martin Brown ar-
ranged a, wide variety of'Sancee, con-
sisting of the crinoline- - polka, the
waltz clasaique, the clown, trot, the
Habanera hesitation and' chopsticks'.

Gene Schwartz, composer of
"Chinatown My Chinatown," is Miss
Dolly's husband, and this sdng will
accompany the dancing cc&opkgcks,


